
Fisherman's Fiesta to Open Tomorrow
(H It M.-l.V IIOPPE I

Booh Tiihe Tip: 
'Don'1 Do Thai'

Our cver-aleri FBI has cracked down on evil 
doers again They recently cracked down on a new 
television show depMmj; FBI agents in action. The 
evildoer v\js a leading nclor win had his coat, un 
buttoned, his hand" in Ins pockets and a cigarette 
in his mouth Thr FBI. according to nevvswcek 
magazine, consideied Mi is "unbecoming to the FBI 
im.-'ge."

The new FBI <rries is expected lo heroine popu 
lar and we cnn, therefore, expect a spat? of new 
programs plorilvtng Government agencies. We can 
also exnect other Government agencies to have 
equally firm ideas on exactly how they want to he 
glorified

Indeed, that other promising new series. "Our 
Budget Heroes," has already run into trouble. The 
program, as you may knrw. tells the thrilling, be 
hind-the-scenes stories of < ur i<nsi;ng CPAs and 
their hair-raising efforts t i imbalance t.ur lover- 
Ing Federal budget. But '.he noted producer, Mr. 
Don Bresnahan is about tn toss in the sponge. Any 
one who attended the filming of the pilol show can 
undcrsland and sympathize.

SCENE: A huge television set crowded with 
cables and camerar in the foreground and row upon 
row of identical desks IM the background.

THE DIRECTOR: All right, take your pla-es. 
We'll starl wilh the crowd scene at the water cooler. 
Now . . .

MR. PETTIBONE' Excuse me, I'm Mr. Homer 
T. Pettibonc. Assistant Associate Regional Execu 
tive Director of the Bureau and I fear the crowd 
scene at the water cooler is unbecoming to the 
Bureau's image. After consullaeinn wilh my super 
iors we feel, however, thai we could allow one fleet- 
footed actor to zip from his desk, take a sip on the 
dead run and scurry back to his seat. As long as 
he doesn't waste more lhan 32 seconds of the tax 
payers' time.

THE DIRECTOR: All right, gang, cool the
cooler. We'll start with lhat close-up of Buck Ace.
the fighting CPA, working furiously at his desk . . .

MR PETTIBONE (rubbing his hands): Good.
good.

THE DIRECTOR ...... a frown on his noble
brow while . . .

MR. PETTIBONE: Excuse me, no frowns. We 
certainly don't want lo give the public the impres 
sion we're worried about anything. Like our na 
tional debt of Wlfi.4l7.61«U«3<Hr - :- % 

THE DIRECTOR: Okay, so he's laughing. And 
he turns to Miss Edna UNtiit across the aisle and 
says . . .

Mr. PETTIBONE (horrified): Good heavens, we 
can't have any talking in the office during business 
hours. What would the public think?

THE DIRECTOR: No talking? But how are we 
going to build conflict? We've got to fill half an 
hour somehow.

MR. PETTIBONE: Conflict? Within the Bureau? 
You must be mad. Fortunately, however, I am em 
powered lo read this interesting address on "Bonded 
Debentum: the Key to the Bureau's Sound Fiduci 
ary Practices" which I jusl happened to have with 
me. (Adjusting his spectacles and staring into the 
camera.) Unaccustomed as I am to public speak 
ing ...

* * *
As I say, the producer of "Our Budget Heroes," 

Mr. Bresnahnn. is about to toss in the sponge But 
I'm glad to say he's already working on another 
series. 'The Insiders"  a moving documentary on 
the Interior Department, which will answer that 
burning question on everyone's lips: "What the hell 
IS Ihe Interior Department 1'"

Mr Bresnahan feels strongly lhal it is tele-

Four-Day Event 
To End Sunday
Mayor S;im Yoru >.')"- ! 

visor Chairman liurto:, W. 
Chace. and Assembly £| taker ! 
Jcsse Unruh head a list of! 
city, county, and state offi 
cials who have accepted in 
vitations t» :i'tcnd Ihr Inth 
,;nnual Fishermen's Fiesta 
final day activities Smithy at 
the Port of Los Angeles.

More than 2."iO.OOn perrons 
.ire expected to visit ? isher- 
men's Wharf at the port dur 
ing tit" four-day event which 
m?*><i tomorrow. Hi^hliuht of 
IV event will be the p;.'adc 
of risluru irM's Sund i\ after-

\ • < :i !i I v 111 ;i n Vincent 
ilium,!-. Congressman Cecil 
King, and City Counci'.man 
 John S. Gihson .tr, will join 
ntslrict Attorney Kvelle J. 
Yo'-iger, Municipal Judges 
T.oi>ls B Feder and Walter 
Rills, and other officials our- 
ing the final day of activity.

Ai tr.itu s \\ill be-in Thurs 
day evening with the stuffed 
animal drawing. Stuffed ani 
mals, several gas bsrbeque 
srills. and a new rotor tele 
vision set will be given away 
during several tinwinijs.

' I'Tn.Ttiopal fond booths 
will be ojKT.M'.ng throughout 
the four days and several 
folk dancing groups will per 
form.

"nc "f M I .os Anaeles har 
bor beauties will be jvuwned 
Thursday evening as Skipper- 
ette of the 1965 fiesta Teen 
age dancing and carniva' and 
boat rides will be featured 

i Friday, while the annual skill 
contests are planned [or Sat 
urday.

The fiesta, one of the most 
colorful and most photo 
graphed events in the United 

'Stales, will end Sunday with 
the parade of boats.

Tor^awe Students Win 
Honors on Examination

SWORD IV\\(K . . . St.in Murusky demonstrate* 
thr rtiffii nil Scot suorcl daitiv uhioh hr will perform 
Sunday aftrrnoon at 2:l."> during the final day of 
the Fishrrmnn's FieiU In San Pcdro. Sl«n's -.Uteri, 
Fay (left) and PhyllU, complete the "Uonnie High

landers" trio T'i«- tcrpngrr* livo HI 2IHXt Winlrnk 
Drive in Torrnner. Their 71-veiir-oM Krnndmulher is 
haspiprr for thr group. Stun recrnlly won thr Tor 
rnner F.srhnngr Club's "Search for Talent" contest. 
The first n opi-os lt« nniiunl four-day run tomorrow. 

CLASS REl NION

Your Second Front

Four Torrance student s Kapian. Steve Kuchenbecker, 
have been named semi-final- Betsy Lister, .lames McGloth-
iStS , nn<!J,4 ,,haVC /*"" h0"" >'" "ward Moss. Rav Rod- 
oreil with letters o commen- nrv Mark s,eeth Scoti ^
dation for their hicb porform. er; am| Jsm|c Wa,son ^ 
ancc en the National Merit Soll(h Hit,,, and Jamcs Croc. 
Scholarship Qualifying Tcitj M, .victoria Haves. H ideo 
Sivcn last sprms Mnsaki. and Kathv McDonald

The are among 14.000 na- ;of Torrance High.' 
tional sctnifinalisls and 38.- .. ,. ,., 
000 students across the na- , ^mi-finalists are eligible 
tion recognized for scoring in for furthor competition, 

the top two per cent of stu-   *   
dents who will complete high ALTHOUGH students re- 
<chool in 1966. jccivine letters of commend* 

Semi-finalists were J o h nj tion advance no farther in the 
I.emkc and Marie Stansbury 1 merit program, according to 

!of North High and John F John M Stalnaker. president 
iGerhardt and Thomas C. I.ca- of the National Merit Scholar- 

Dr. Robert W. Botdger of;\itt of South Hieh. ship Corp.. their names are 
Torrance is in charge o( the, ... reported toother scholarship- 
reunion luncheon of the Uni-j COMMKNDKD students in- 1 granting agencies and to the 
vcrsity of Southern California! elude Frances Thompson and'colleges they named at the 
School of Dentistry. Cla-n of Henrv Puetz of North High; time they took the qualifying 
'40. which will be hdd Frt-[Judith F.lliott. Judith Gold-test? as their first and second 
day at the Bcvcrly Hllton smith. Paul Kapian, Steve 1 choice?.
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FEDERAL AID NOT ENOUGH

Ann Lamlers Savs

Another 2 Cents 
Worth on Liquor

Own Dulv to Education
By AI.I'IION/O BELL

28th District
who p nircil into colleges in, not met accreditation stand 
the two years ' immediately ards. There are many addi 

Intelligent young people following World War II. ,tional borderline cases. Fall 
are America's great resource Expectations are for con- "re must not be allowed to 
Higher education, private as tlnued rapid acceleration By overcome these struggling in- 
well ac public, has rcsponsi-, 1973 there will be 8 million; Muttons.ic puuiu, NUB rvsjiuim-i 1010 uii-ic win w o IUUIIUM    .- .
bility for developing this re-!college students. Yet even to-l_ Education^ Is the single

are not pre "' ' '"" 
endeavors that have

and urgency in our, tion today's world require

Dean Ann Landcrs: I just; After two weeks Clem fired' 
read another letter in your;the maintenance man he- 
column from someone taking'cause "he wasn't doing any 
you apart because you spoke thing." Clem said he could; 
out against liquor. May I add'handle the job In two hours a
my two cent's worth? day

1 teach school in a mctro- Well, I wound up "handling 
polilan area Last year I the job" and it was five jobs
bought shoes (or one little 
tyke who came to school in

In one   janitor., plumber. 
electrician, gardener and TV

would >uu all»w a man to 
see you to your bedroom 
door?

Tell the Memphis mash 
er to pick up the house 
phoiip nml give \ou a call 
when he arrive*. '1 hat's 
what It's for. And lobby 
farewell* eliminate noctur 
nal debate*.

..... .- Ihe dead of winter wearing | repairman. Clem is never ...
important weapon "m'sncakcrs with holes In them'"round when 1 need him !!   r)ear Ann lenders- I've

cie" pared'V p'rovideThe"cduca- the battle against poverty in -and no sox. The boy's fa-iPlay« pinochle with the fire- ljccn KolnR wllh t ,,e moit 
our tion today's world require* ' this country Too many tal- ther spends most of his pay men down the block, goes wonderful boy in the world.

Umc Increased enrollment out-'entcd youngsters are denied'chcek In the taverns. I wentibowllng. to the movie,, the We are both 23. Last night he 

Tliat education beyond paces the ability of institu- the opportunity of attending!to their home to see the^lljamesjmd^vesterday he uavc mc an engagement ring
pas -
lions to maintain such funda college because of finances mother and discovered that |

high school is today manda . ...
tory for most responsible po- mental facilities as buildings, Without more assistance than 

'  ..... ! is currently available, 100.000sltions is reflected in Increas- and adequate libraries, 
ed enrollments at colleges! .   »
and universities. In the past lUKIUKD and frantic ef-' ualc* each year will never

the Inside of a college

| qualified high school grad

decade, the number of stu- forts of new institutions to 
[dents has doubled from 2.4 accommodate growing num .. ....
[million to 4.8 million. Ambers of enrollces has taken i*'th no marketable skills

' classroom. The ranks of those

vision's role to glorify unsung Government agencies, iestimated 1,379.000 students! its toll in the quality of edu ! and talenl* *111

And he is determined to do so. If he can just keep 
the Government from getting wind of it.

have just entered the largest I cation being offered. Ten per-'»V high school graduates who 
freshman class ever enrolled; i cent of the institutions be ! «nould K° °.n H." .annot 
they outnumber the veterans'yond high school have

she is an alcoholic, too. I vt lost »-
and I was so happy I cried. I 

am .could hardly wait 'till morn-
  mi 10 JU» »n« ,«»..*«v.., ... -   ,, D,m'i lnB «« «»ow the ring to roy 

Ann. I could tell you aboutjP aln he "ft! "? anaR»e|P-folks. My mother looked at it
Thli Is Just on« youngster, j °" M™ p" 1*; When

COUNT MARCO

You Can't Win This Argument
In a disagreement that in 

volves two persons obviously 
there is a difference of opin 
ion. But when vou disagree 
with me, there can be no dif 
fer* ice of opinion; one has 
to be right, which is mine

Instead of fighting n<», 
then, why don't you relax arid 
think about it'.' Sit back com 
fortably, reread the column 
that raised your blood pres 
sure beyond the s«fety point 
and think over the hurt

Why are you MI angry with 
me? What have I said that 
festered t.o muih that you 
transferred your hate to me? 
If you care enough, you 11 
discover enough to think 
about. As with many other 
women who have been saved, 
the slow dawn of realization 
will come over you too.

At first you may not care 
to accept the truth, because

it Is the truth that causes the 
pain You who refuse to face 
the truth are selfish, egotis 
tical and neurotic, and de 
serve your walking papers of 
'livorie

You who do care about 
vour integrity, your charac 
ter, will want to do as othera 
have make amends, because 
you are intelligent enough to 
be not only ashamed of your 
self but eager to improve 
your image by doing some 
thing constructive about it.

Correcting mistakes is not 
an easy job. You'll get little 
co-operation from him, that's 
for sure. Any change in your 
manner, deportment or per 
sonal appearance will imme 
diately arouse his suspicion* 
 and for good reasons.

Too many of you American 
wives are sweet, kind, and 
considerate either because 
you've done something wrong

or you want something you 
know you shouldn't have.

"What the hell have you 
been up to?" will be his na 
tural rejoinder

It will take several weeks, 
if not months, of tongue-bit 
ing control on your part to 
keep up the good work. 
Everything you do Out Is not 
like the past will arouse his 
curiosity, his bitterness and 
his acidity.

But take be;irt After a few 
weeks hu will rt-alize that you 
are definitely uii the upswing, 
you have seen the light and 
realize what a good thing he 
is.

Herein lies the secret of 
your success: He will assume 
that you are shaping up be 
cause he is so special Let 
him think it, because once 
vou get rolling you'll believe 
it too.

 t. . .A »,!/.! know H? WnV must his fam- 
tn* Erem,,nilly pay such a teniblc price" 

$1.560,   30LDPWW

dozens For the past 20 years 
I've seen children come to 
school ill-clothed, under-fed, 
nervous and exhausted be- 
cause they get no sleep 
Drunk parents often fight all 
night long. '

Tin? I'rtKT of furthering) "now alepnoiism s a '  
TIIK tiiST 01 'unnerng npsl| anrf VOy km)w j, bu ,

an education i. often prohibi-i, d ,, (he (llt.oholk.
tive. Attendance at a public' '
Institution In
vear 1984-65 »
per cent Increase over the
average of 11 y«ar» ago A
still further rise of 20 per
cent Is expected by 1970-71
Private college and universitv
costs have risen from .1.700
In 19VI-55 to $2.370 todav
The cost cinnot be reduced
If anv semblance of quality
It to bo maintained.

A federal program for aid 
ing hif.'her academic institu 
tions is established hv the 
Higher Education Act of 
1985 The act provides funds 
for improving college librar 
ies, facilitates cooperative 
programs for r a i s' n K the 
academic qua.ity of develop

please -NUTTY HILDA

Dear Penn: A character 
istic of the alcoholic is his 
Inability to admit It. Hr 
will   'ten llf, dlftsrmble

and said, 'The diamond Is W 
small. Aren't you ashamed to 
show it'"

Ann, I am not ashamed. 
Th t. rlni! is hcautiful and fur 
thermore, it's what hv i-an if- 
lord

My mother says I shouldn't 
be MI hlindvd by low that I 
don't see the practical side of 
thin;;*. According to her If I 
don't get a big ring now 111 
never get one. 1 really felt 
awful when she put out her 
own hand and said, "See this 
peanut' Well, your father 
promised to replace it with a 

Dean Ann Landers: I'm .^bigger one when he could af-

Dear Hilda If you con 
tinue to do Hvr )obs plu* 
your own work while your 
hushund |>U\s rards and 
scoots around <>n a skate- 
boar 1 then you are milt).

Tell Clem you have \oiir 
own work lo do and thai 
thr apart infill chores arc 
HIS. Kent track .»( the 
phonr calls from tenant* 
who need servlr . Hand the 
list to Clem wid »ay 
nothing. When he learn* 
vou won't do It he will.

and make endless «-xruM-s ^oman in my 20's who re- 'orrt il Tnat was 25 vel"
for hi* drinking Hut hi 
won't admit it'* a problem. 
ThU I* v»hv it I* useless to 
threaten or plrad Mill) » 
lush lo quit drinking No 
one ran help him until hr 
In re»d\ In admit that his 
drl.iking Is out of control 
And then he must help 
himself.

centlv accepted a position 8B° . . , 
traveling for a stationery My mother says oni-davj 

firm I love my work but I wl 
feel inadequate socially.

Several men have invited 
me to dinner. Is it pro'-cr for 
a man to comv to my hotel 
room to pick me up or should 
we meet In the lobby'' Should

Dear Ann Lander?
ing Institutions, extends the,year my husband decided t

we say good night in the 
lobby or should he sec me to 

Last my door"
A Mempliis man insists on

Student loans under the Na 
tional Defenst Education Act 
and provides funds for con 
struction of classrooms

BUT FEDERAL aid is not
enou«h We must recognize ' Clem was under my feet all SMALLTOWNEH. 
our responsibility as citizens day and behind me in the - -- 
in a free country to give as kite-hen telling me how to Deer S.: The lobby Is the

  much financial support to pri- cook. When we had a chance front door of your home, 
vate colleges and universities eo buy a four-family flat I, Your hotel room U your

| as our resources will permit, i was very happy. bedroom. If you wer* home

f %

wish I hud listened to 
her What should I do''

-I'l'NCTl'ltKI) .<>Y 
Dear I'unrlu.ed: "I"'" -«'  

prised your mother cun '<«e 
anything   with those dol 
lar signs on her eyeballs.

Keep the ring Mid rher- 
Ish II. Vou and \uur nether 
are worlds apart In vour 
IhlnkliiK and 1 hope >ou 
stay that way.

retire at the age of B2 Clem.coming to my room It mal.es 
ssid he wanted to get out of'me uncomfortable. 1 told him 
the rat-race and live quietly. I how I felt and he said, "It's | w ,"','$ Nv*h,*,rhm,!a »? 

Two months of quiet living jcornball to meet and say good | iinm*^ih^u^«r "MM 
drove him nuts and me, too J night in the lobby. U It?   Am.""..^^.' b«oki«t.

be Kl'"l in tolp 
Urn, K.,,,1 them
ihi, ii<>w»pt|wr 

um|w<l ulf-ld-


